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CHURCH DEDICATED-

TO CIVIC WELFARE

New Ingrain Memorial Co-
ngregation Holds Service

Ttrthe promotion of a bettor civic
life a more efficient city government
and a patriotism that places the welfare
of our country above private considera-
tions we dedicate this church Such
wero the terms of tho act of dedica-
tion recited by the congregation on tho
new Ingram Memorial Church last night
at the flrst of a threedays programme-
of dedication

The pastor Rev Dr John W Friz
zell before Introducing the three other
speakers said that there was not in
Washington tho civic spirit which char
acterizes other American cltios which
he attributed to the fact that so large-
a proportion of the 4 people reside In
Washington temporarily He spoke of
the n w church center as one intended-
to be an agency for tho development of
the deflclent civic spirit and to keep alive
the moral Ideals endangered by the
reign of wealth

The new America wes the theme
address by Rev Dr Charles H Rich-

ards of New York City
Mrs C H Talntor spoke of the bone

factions In oUter parts of the country of
Mr Ingrain and Representative I
Lenroot of Wisconsin said that the
founding of social centers like the Ingram
Memorial Church signalized the begin
ning of a new church movement nation
wide m scoptf substituting for the
patriotism associated in thought with the
beat of drums the patriotism of peace

Tonight from to 10 oclock there
will be a reception to Hon 0 H Ingram
of Eauclaire Iowa and other benefactors
of the chureh and tomorrow other spe-
cial services at 11 a m 339 p m and
g p m

HOME ROBBED OF JEWELRY

IVoninn ItciHirtM Uiirly Evening
Visit of SnenU Thief

The home of Mrs laabejja C Wells 1000

Connecticut avenue northwest wa rob-
bed of nearly 300 worth of jewelry last
night The robbery occurred between S

and 14 oclock in the evening while the
family was out and the supposition is
that It was the work of a sneak thief

The property consisted of a gold chain
purse valued at 150 a gokl card case
valued at 150 two gold pencils 10 each
a pair of gold lorgnettes 36 a gilt key
an Adams Express check and 5S

GEN GRANTS FRIEND DEAD

John Collins Aged Oinnlin IlniikcrS-
ucciimliM to Apoplexy

Omaha May Collins an old
and wealthy banker and retired mer-
chant of Omaha died suddenly at his
home today of apoplexy Mr Collins
was a son of E A Collins who for many
years was associated with Jesse R Grant
father of Gen Ulysses S Grant in the
leather business at Galena 111

The elder Collins was a stanch friend of
Capt Grant and when the latter was

by GO Yates colonel of a regi-

ment of Illlnol volunteers in lii Mr
Collins lent him the money to buy a uni
form and a sword

John Collins was an intimate friend of
the Grants and when Gen Grant be-
came President he appointed him post
trader at Fort
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Women Clamor for Another Attempt
IlcMCiic ISittomliciI Men

London May li Hope has been aban
doned for the rescue of the miners who
are entombed In the Wellington colliery
t White Haven in Cumberland Of tho

137 who were entombed at the time of the
explosion four were rescued alive and
five bodies were recovered

There was much excitement until late
tonight owing to the dissatisfaction at
the closing of the pit Women clamored
violently for another attempt at rescue
Volunteers for the work were plenty A
large crowd tried to rush the yard In
which the shaft Is located but the police
prevented them

The miners own leaders tried to con-

vince the distracted people that to de-

scend the shaft Inevitably involved death
those who attempted It but they bad

little
One of the that was bricked up

will be opened and an effort will be made
to reach those entombed by boring

KERN MAKES PROTEST

Senatorial Nominee Voice in
Selecting State LcgIlntors

Indianapolis May W Kern
Democratic nominee for United States
Senator has notified the local party man
agers that certain proposed candidates
for the legislature in this county selected
by the slatemakers with special referenco
to their votes on the liquor question must
not be nominated

Some time ago when Mr Kern was
asked about his choice of legislative can-
didates he replied that he did not care
what selections the party made provided
they wore good men

It now seems that his Ideas of good mon
and those of the slatemakers do not co
incide and there will have to be some
alterations made in tho slate before he
will accept it

TIBED OF RACIAL STRIFE

South SecltH Rest Political
DcinncoKue Saji Booker T

New York 13 The South is get-
ting tired of tho political demagogue who
gets office and keeps It by stirring up
racial trouble said Booker T Washing-
ton today This was shown by the way
in which Gov Vardaman was turned
down In the recont contest In Mississippi
for a seat In the United States Senate

The people down there are wearied
over having racial strife aroused and
you do not hear sp much of the race
question in political campaigns as In for
mor yoars I think there is a tendency
among the thinking white people of the
South to come to the conclusion that the
two race have got to live together and
that it is the sensible thing to live in
peace so that oach race can help the
other

Killed Trying to See Comet
San Francisco May 13 The of

Frank H Covert an Oakland electric
lineman to see comet cost him
his life this morning He climbed to the
roof of his homo with two friends and
went to bed there In moving about ne
missed his footing and slid to the ground
forty feet below fracturing his skull and
breaking his spinal column Ho died on
the way to the hospital
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HAUL AMENDMENT
PASSES IN SENATE

Continued front Pnjc One

Ify his original nmdndmont In accordance
with tho compromise He hud hardly frat
half a dozon words out of his mouth
when Senator Aldrich and Senator Elkins
the latter being in charge of tho admin
istration railroad bill hurried over to his
desk and began to remonstrate Senator
Bristow of Kansas Senator Follotte
and Senator Cummins and others of the
moro radical insurgents looked glum over
the turn affairs hud taken while the
Democrats also wore up in arms ovor the
move that tho Republican loader had
made to checkmate them Senator Dixon
moved that the Senate recess for
fifteen minutes

Senator Bacon of Georgia and half a
dozen others on the Democratic side were
on their feet calling for aetitm on the
Dixon amendment but were ruled down
and a recess was voted

linn n HiiHh Act
Senator Dixon hurried with Senator

Aldrich and Senator Blkin und one or
two others out Into one of the committee
rooms whore they undertook rush Job
In whipping the compromise amendment
into shape Senator Dixon appeared back
at Ms seat In fifteen minutes and again
moved a cOltS of halt an hour

In the meantime however members on
tho Democratic notably Senator
Bacon had been paclrtg up and down
banging their flsts on leeks and doclar
ing that they would see to It that tho Re
publican organization would not obtain
unanimous consent of the Senate again
this session for a vote on any measure
They said that the unanimous consent
had been given for a vote on the original
Dixon amendment and that now Senator
AJdrich and his followers had thrown
Into the Senate a brandnew proposition
without time for consideration or debate

The insurgents also wore tffbthy Sen-

ator Brlstow was so mad that he stamped
his foot and tried to Uke revenge on a
Mg wad of paper by hurling it on
floor Senator Follette and Senator
Cummins plainly showed their displeas-
ure The Senate voted another recess of
half an hour and this time the

on the amendment was done right
on tho hoer of the Senate

Try to Appcnxc Uncoil
Senator Klklns and Senator Aldrich

hurried over to Senator Bacon and tried
to appease him Senator Bacon waved
his lists In the air and refused to be
soothed Finally however Senator Smoot
plucked him by the coat sleeve and led
him over to Senator Fletchers desk on
the Democratic side

Senator Smoot sat at the desk with
fragments of various amendments spread
out before him Brictow who by this
time had come to the conclusion that
the insurgents ought to have something-
to do with fixing up the amendment hur-
ried over with a pot of paste

Senator Elkinu stood leaning over
Utah Senators shoulder blotter in hand
Senator Simmons of North Carolina K

Democrat crowded In and relieved Sena
tor Brtetow of the paste brush He AM

the daubing Senator Aldrich stood at
one side and calmly directed the pro-

ceedings while about a dozen or fifteen
Senators Democrat Republican regulars
and insurgent crowded around the cen-

tral group offering suggestions and try-
Ing to get a peep at the cutting and
pasting proceeding

Senator Dixon finally emerged from the
group with the patched up compromise
amendment and carried It to the desk
There was further opposition on the part
of the Democrats to a vote on this
amendment but they were overruled

The amendment waa adopted by a
vote of 57 to 10 Bourne of Oregon

practically the only Insurgent who
voted It Several oldtime Re
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publican regulars voted against it Sev-

eral Democrats refused to vote at all
among them being Gore of Oklahoma
Hughes of Colorado and Money of
MlMteetppi Apparently there was no
significance in the vote

Views Arc Expressed
After the adoption of the DlxonPayn

terSmoot substitute some of tho
undertook to express their views as

to Its merits x

Senator Bacon of Georgia said that
Senator Aldrich had accepted the amend-
ment rather than face defeat He added
that the substitute amendment agreed to
was not In accordance with the views ex-

pressed in the Senate by Mr Aldrich and
by the Senator from West Virginia

The Senator from Georgia is happy
is he not queried Senator Elkins

He is replied the Georgian
Well I want to say to the Senator

that we are Just as happy on this side
replied Senator Elkins-

I am glad tho Senators on that side
are so happy said Senator Bacon It
only goes to show with what ease and
celerity they can change front and put
on now colors

Several Senators were asking for recog
nition but Senator Aldrich caught the
eye of the Vice President

He who laughs last laughs boat re-

marked the Senator front Rhode Island
mysteriously-

I know what the Senator from Rhode
Island means said Senator Bacon The
Senator refers to tho fact that this
amendment has got to go to conference
and that it will be taken caro of there

Aldrich Makes Retort
I do not mean anything of tho kind

retorted Senator Aldrich This amend-
ment can be defended from principle
such as I have advocated on tho floor
of the Senate In discussing the long and
short haul

This is a great day for the railroads
said Senator Heyburn of Idaho a mo-
ment later Many Senators here be
ilovo that railroads should ngt bo al-

lowed to charge more for a short than a-

long haul

Razor in Negro Frccfornll
A crowd of negroes returning from a

social engaged in a fight at Twentieth
and G streets shortly before 1 oclock this
morning which resulted In Arthur Brown
being cut with a razor The cutting Is
said to havo been done by Bowie Scott
for whom the police aro searching

Killed While Laying Mines
Berlin May 13 Last nights report

from Wilhelshaven that a fatal explosion
had taken place thero while tho mine
laying division was maneuvering off the
coast was officially confirmed today
Ffvo sailors were killed and two others
were Injured
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THE KING IS DEAD

The King lies dead in his purple room where tile throne and

the sceptcr be and my neighbors cottage is filled with gloom
that means a lot more to me The King is mourned by a million
souls the King who is white and dumb and over his country the
Dead March rolls and the sound of the muffled drum So the

King wont care if I do not weep or utter my wailings wild Ill
save my tears for my friends who keep their watch oer a dying
child The King good and the King was wise and Im sorry
the King is dead but round the corner a poor man lies and groans
in his lowly bed Ill rustle there in my awkward style and moisten
his fevered brow and try to bring to his face a smile and cheer
up his weary frau The King has gone where his forebears wait in

statelyand hushed repose a cripple comes to my garden gate
and Ill give him a suit of clothes The King has gone to the silent
bourne where all of the monarchs roam Im when I
have time to mourn Ill do it for folks near home x

WABT MASON
Cowrfskt 1010 br Coerce Matthew Adams
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WHIT SUNDAY TOMORROW

Feast of Pentecost to Be Observed-

in Catholic Churches

CommciiiomteM Descent of Holy
Ghost Birthday of Church and

Day After Enntcr

Tomorrow will be observed in all Cath-
olic churches with great solemnity as the
Feast of Pentecost commemoratlngth
descent of the Holy Ghost the birthday-
of the church and ushering in the sea-
son known as Whitsuntide which lasts
until the beginning of advent

The date of the feast is regulated by
the date of Easter Pentecost coming
fifty days later the name being derived
from a Greek word meaning fiftieth day

It is also called Whitsuntide of White
Sunday The Sunday following Pente-
cost is Trinity Sunday which closes the
period in which Catholics are expected to
perform their Easter duty

At St Marys Church the feast
be observed by solemn high mass at
1030 oclock Rev Father Kuhn of the
Apostolic Mission House assisting the
clergy of the parish Solemn vespers
will be sung at 4 oclock and will be fol-

lowed by the annual May Mi88
Lulu Ruppert acting a May Queen
Children of the parish will make their
flrst communion next Sunday at the 9

oclock mass

PIANO DEALERS NOMINATE

list of Men to He Voted for An-

nounced nt Richmond
Richmond Va May 13 Tonight the

officers of the National Piano Manufac-
turers Association and of the National
Piano Dealers Association announced the
nomination by the committee for that
purpose of the following

Dealers President H Clement New
York flrst vice president R O Foster
Minneapolis second vise president Otto
Bellman St Louis third vice president
J P Simmons New Orleans secretary-
C R Putnam Boston treasurer D E
Wooley Philadelphia executive board
W H Currior Toledo F J Boppe Phil
adelphia O A Field St Louis J F
Bowers Chicago

Manufacturers Jonas McCIeland Chi-
cago president J Ifarry Estey New
York first vice president J S Bond Fort
Wayne Ind second vice president James
F Brodorick Chicago treasurer B H
Jaasen New York secretary

Business sessions were held behind
closed doors

MILITIA SEEKS INDIANS

Band of Armed Pueblos Make
on Ranchers
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Santa Fe N MeL May IS The Pueblo
Indiana at Taos are on the war path and
the governor has ordered the militia to
the scene by special train The Indians
have been ugly for a long time because
of prosecution of members of the tribe
for liquor selling and other violations
of tho low

They openly rebelled when the census
enumerators appeared but were tempo
rarily mollified A body of armed Pueb-
los later matte a raid on ranchers north
of the reservation They cut fences
drove off stock and made an assault
on Mrs Miers wife of one of the home-
steaders

Adj Gen Brooks ordered Company M
of Las Vegas the crack organization of
the Territory to go to Tao by special
train

CLASSIFICATION OF DRINKS

Gnynor to Hold Public Hearing on
Inebriates Bill

New York May 13 Tho aldermens
room in the city hall will be packed on
Monday morning it is expected when
Mayor holds a public hearing on

The inebriates bill
Under tho provisions of the bill one

may acquire a jag with safety providing
one has not been written down on the
books of the inebriation board Tho moan
ure clearly states that the first bun pack-
age brannigan load of poles or Incan
descent doesnt count Even If a man is
arrested ho will bo let ort if ho can show
that It is the first time he has ever vio-

lated the speed limit But the second and
third and fourth times are different mat
ters indeed

The second timo the Inebriation board
will put you under probation There will
be field officers deputies with a cruising
license who will keep an eye out for
second offenders

Tho second time means a period of pro-
bation The third celebration lets one in
for a fine as well as probation

The bill provides that a fourth offender
may be sent to the farm for not more
than six nor less than three months
After tho fourth a year or loss Is the
penalty It all depends on the judgment
of tho doctors

convict In Pardoned
Albany May 13 Gov Hughes today

commuted the sentence of William J
Koornor a prisoner now serving a life
sentence at Auburn Prison on conviction-
of murder In the second degree Koerner
who killed his sweetheart Rose Alice
Redgate In New York on September 23
1S96 will be released from prison

Woman Reports Robbery
Mrs Fannie Ritter of 440 M street

northwest reported to the police yester-
day that a quantity of clothing had been
stolen from her room
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COMES HERE AS PASTOR

Change at St Dominics Will Take
Place Sunday

Very Rev J R Measlier of Sew
York Elected to Succeed Father

P Ollourke

Very Rev J R Meagher O P of
Now YQrk hag been elected prior of St
Dominic Church succeeding Very

P ORowrke O P whose term ex-

pired last month
Father Meoglier arrived last evening

and will assume his new duties at once
He is a native of bate and took his
preliminary studies at Somerest Ohio
and Rose Convent in Kentucky aft-
erward completing isle theological course
at the University of Louvaln Belgium
whero he was ordained to the priesthood
and later received the degree of E T L

Father Meagher was first assigned to
duty as a teacher at the seminary at
Somorest going from there to be prior
of St Antoninus Newark N J Later
he was made prior of the Church of St
Vincent Ferrers in New York City one
of the most important churches in charge-
of the Dominican Order in the United
States and after a successful adminis
tration of the affairs of that parish he
takes charge of St Dominics Church in

city and will officiate for the first
time on Sunday

ASSIGN PASTORS FOR SUNDAY

Southern nnptliU Name Ministers
for SermotiN in This City

Special to The Washington Hwald
Baltimore Md May llThe Southern

Baptist Convention today did scarcely
anything but pay respects to John H
Shakespeare of London who te secre
tary of the Baptist World Alliance of
Europe H made a stirring address
this afternoon in which he declared that
Roosevelt was the kind of a man who
could resist the onward tide of arrogant
Institutions The pulpit supply commit
tee made the following assignments of
ministers who wilt preach in Washington-
on Sunday

Fifth Baptist J B Gambrelt of Tex
as and Weston Bruner of Georgia First
Baptist A J Moncreif of North Caro-
lina in the morning Alexandria Bap-
tist A J Moncreif at night West
Rochester C P Stealey and C C Cole-
man of Texas Temple Bapttet L E
Barton of Mississippi and J G Gam
broil of Texas Bethany Baptist V C
Tyroo of Xorth Carolina and J A
Johnston Centennial Baptist A F
OKelley of Georgia at night

Baptist M P Hunt morning and
night

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES
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The normal mission study class or-
ganized by the mission department of the
District C E Union held the last of Its
eight sessions yesterday The study has
been full of Interest and every member
of tho class is grateful to the leader F
W Sweney for the help received

The board of officers of the District
Union will meet next Monday evening

Endeavorors of the District aro expect-
ed to take a great interest In the equip-
ment services to be hold at 4 oclock on
Sunday May 22 In ten churches Those
promise to bo among the most helpful
sessions of the great worlds Sunday
school convention and will afford oppor-
tunities to sit at the feet of some of the
most beloved clergymen of the English
speaking world

West Washington Baptist and Bethany
Presbyterian C E societies will be visit-
ed by officers of the District Union to
morrow evening

war of tho roses Is in progress In
Immanuel Christian Endeavor Society
and has already resulted In nearly trebling
the membership of the society Miss K
E Bowman is loader of the white forces
and Ulr W D Wilson of tho reds

Tho Vermont Avenue Christian C E
Society held its monthly business meet-
ing and social at tho home of Mr and
Mrs D E Winchester last Tuesday oven
Ing Miss Katherine Summy presided
Good reports were received Two new
members were presented It was voted to
send for tho support of a mission boat
on the Congo River

The Eastern Presbyterian C E Society
recently elected the following officers to
serve for tho next six months President
Miss Elsie Allwlne first vice president
Miss Leah second vice president
Miss Lulu Lee recording secretary Miss
Janie Smith corresponding secretary
Mrs Emma V Rollins treasurer Mr
Martin Allwlne

First Congregational C E Society re-

cently held Its annual entertainment to
raise money for tho expenses of a dele
gate to the Silver Bay convention Prin
cess KIku a Japanese play was pre
sented by tho Nippon Club

Citizens Society Entertains
An entertainment was given Thursday

evening by the Rhode Island Avenue
Citizens Association Those taking part
In the programme included Mrs J P
Benfer Prof Briston Adams M Quack
enbush William H Cavanaugh Harry
Hill R Schwinger and Mrs J H Vre
land Mr Schwinger was In charge

Negro Church Plans Rally
Special services will be held tomorrow

at 11 a m and 3 p m at the Colored
First Baptist Church when It Is planned-
to raise for extension wOrk
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CHANGES

General Episcopal Congress-
to Consider Three

DIVORCE TO BE FOREMOST

Some Who Will Attend Sessions at
Cincinnati In October Think De-

crees Are Unrighteous Church
JYnnie In Conflict nnd Canon
at Issue and May lie Dropped

Threo matters of much importance are
likely to come up for sottlotnont at the
general Episcopal convention which meets
in Cincinnati next October These

are concerned with the subject of
divorce the change of the churchs name
antI Canon XIX

Many churchmen feel the matter of
divorce has not been settled right They
regard any permission to remarry while
a husband or wife is living as unwise
and in tho nature of a Compromise

As regards the change of the name of
tht church which was alluded to in
Bishop Ilardings address to the conven
tion it is becoming more and more

the present legal name Protestant
Episcopal Is misleading and in some
ways objectionable Into certain lan-
guage It cannot be translated at alt
with any degree of correctness The re-

sult is that various suggestions have
been made looking to the adoption of a
Mkine which shall be free from the ob-
jwtionabie features of tho present name
and which at the samo time shall prop-
erly express the belief of her members
regarding her ptace and history

Change of Title
By a slight change in tho constitution

the late Dr Huntingdon Svould have the
title In common use read the American
Church which title wo ld befree from
many objections and yet perhaps not as
definite a some could wish it to be

Canon XIX which permits in special
cases and where licensed by the bishop
the ministers of other churches to
preach in Episcopal pulpit is likewise
objectionable to many and while the
object of that canon was restricted in
that it sought to regulate a growing
practice and to limit It the result

exactly the opposite
Many feel the church in this matter

has departed from her old standards and
traditions and that the sooner she

to them the better She no
word to say that I in the least degree
unkind regarding the ministrations of the
ministers of other religious bodies In
the past however she ha made no such
concessions aad may believe the higher
interests of the church and those to
whom the muster will be served best
by following the old paths Of course
many others do not share these view

Cnnon nt INHIIC

But in interests of peace it to not
unlikely that an effort will be made
to have Canon XIX removed with what
result no one can speak with any author
ityIt

was thought that one or all of these
subjects would have been dealt with by
the convention and It was even expected
the deputies to be elected would have
been Instructed how to vote o one or all
of them The deputies will go to the
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convention entirely unpledged except by
their judgment as to what is wisest and
best with regard to the way they shall
speak and vote

CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES

services were held last
at the Visitation Convent in Georgetown
when Miss Isabelte Devlnny of Boston
and MISS Josephine Moran of Chicago
were received Into the sisterhood Miss
Moran who will henceforth be known
a Sister Mary Thomas is an alumnus
of the Georgetown Convent aad is one
of four sisters who have been students
of the institution Miss Derinnys name
In religion will be Sister Mary Cecilia
Mgr Thomas S Lee pastor of St Mat

Impressive lon

¬

thaws Church oOlciated at the cere
monies by Rev Edward R
Devltt S Rev Torn
dorf S J of
The music was rendered by the Student
Choir

Invitations have been issued by the
sisters to the members of the Alumnae
Association of the content for the an-
nual reunion the first week in June The
functions year will cover a period
of several days in which the tercentenary
of the Visitation will be observed At

Ut-e FranG

this

¬

¬

the close of the celebration a three days
retreat will be given by Rev William J
Ennta S J at which a large attendance-
of former pupils from all over the United
States is anticipated

The annul May procession will be the
center of interest in many of the
churches tomorrow At St Patricks
Church a claw of sixty children vrlll re-
ceive their first holy communion at the
7 oclock mass which will be celebrated
by Rev Dr William T Husaell pastor
who will also make a short address A
threeday retreat which has con-
ducted by Father McGuigan chil-
dren will close today The May pro-
cession will take place tomorrow after
noon at 4 oclock The boys from SL
Josephs Asylum the girls from Via
cents 500 children from St Patricks
Sunday School altar boys sanctuary
choir and clergy participating Upon
reaching the church the act of conse-
cration will be read by the May queen
Miss Helen McGill who will be attended
by plxty maids of honor Dr Russell
will make an address tho children of
the first communion class will renew
their baptismal vows and the service
will close with solemn benediction of the
blessed sacrament

At St Theresas Church Anacostia the
annual May procession will take place
tomorrow afternoon at 4 oclock The
line will form in the basement of the
church by way of V street The boys
and girls of the new parochial school
and the members of the Sodality of the
Children of Mary will take part In the
procession Miss May Latchford
will be tho queen Bart
pastor will officiate After the crowning

the May queon the service will close
with benediction of the blessed sacra-
ment

The devotion of tho six Sundays In
preparation for the feast of St Atoysius
will begin tomorrow and will be ob-

served In all the churches in charge of
the clergy of the Society of Jesus St
Aloysius has been appointed by the holy
see as the special patron and protector
of youth and to gain the plenary indul
gence granted by the sovereign pontiff it
is necessary that holy communion be re-

ceived on six consecutive Sundays The
annual May procession of St Aloysius
parish will take place tomorrow after
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CHURCH TOMORROWI-

N WASHINGTON AND ITS VICINITY

Notices for these columns ihould reach The Herald office by 9 p m Friday
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ington Herald 734 Fifteenth Street
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noon at 4 oclock the girls of Notre
Demo Academy the boys of Gonsaga
College as well a the children from the
Sunday school which is one of the larg-

est in the city being in line

CHURCH NOTES

Bishop Harding will be at Forrestvilte
Prince George County tomorrow

and evening for confirmation services

Next Thursday at S oclock Bishop

Harding will open with prayer the
Worlds Sunday School Convention on

which occasion will make

the opening

The Washington Ctericus e t next
Tuesday at the residence of Rev C N C

Brown 1440 M street when Bishop

lag will speak on the of
cathedral The Ctericus meets at 1 p-

at which hour luncheon is served after
which the session i held

Tomorrow will be a missionary Sun-

day in St Thomass parish At U a m
tho Rev A M Sherman of China will
preach and at S p m instead of the
usual service there will be a missionary
meeting when short pithy addresses may
be looked for Rev W M Mor
ganJono S Browne Rev
Arthur M and Mr Joseph B
Thrlpp

The vestry of Takowa parish baa to

an invitation to the friends of the
who have helped them to build

the rectory for their new rector to
join at the rectory on May 20

when will present his attractive
home to the rector in their

The board of managers of the Washing-
ton Home for Incurables have Invited the
clergy of Washington and their families
to an Informal tea at the homo on Mon-

day at 3 oclock Mrs Archibald Hop
te president of the home which Is

at S and Thirtyfirst

The annual statement of the General
Clergy Relief Fund to the Diocese of
Washington shows that from May 1 19

to 1 1110 the Diocese of Washington
received from the General Clergy Relief
Fund for its beneficiaries 2675 It also
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PRESDYTERIA

CHURCH OF THE COVENANT

Ckartea Wood
Stewart C HaiUaMo ahafete-
rHanr B A tta ariofetcr of P GhaftL

a a Dr Weed irfM preach 3tt pi at flu
aVe s Day ewrfce S jn Dr W o4 ic jmeh-
artfcct EXtarfead of the Jthd lsa MM

toM720 to 8 to eoMoctrrtoe oekxA he i-

hjr UM Motet Quit Otto Tomer Stasis mtuni
director Saadey school at 9M a au Outatian-
Badeafor rating at S p ThawHby CTCCIUS

at I iajdw Mrvie-

eFIKSTThe SUaaaara Sabbath IkaaVJoha Mar
shaH place nw Donald C MacLeod srinbter r
a m D K Gn nt of B a ad wit
preach 7 p M araitfenery eniee of Go rI-
Mb4on S S t a a C B 6 P a All

yEW YORK AYE PRKSBYTBRIAN
Xew Ye aw II sad Elk eta
Madrtlfle paator II a at poobe weesbtf ser
MOR hy the paator Z p m A aaoaeni Philisr
tine Mnaic led by qoartot chair 9 a m
Mhfe acbooL a m adult daey

UNITED PRB0RYTBRLAN CRulleR coratr of-

a and New Haaqaire am Rev W W
D D patter Sabbath ehrol at J p ro-

IleachiBf hy Dr Loata at 4 ttotatipin the tent
All aM wckoaa-

eCONORBGATIONAL

T PMUSANT CONGREGATIONAL CHCROH-
CoIejaWa wad and 1Kb at hiss M Newman
D D w8l preach at U a M and 8 p Hlnv

luaing terfice with MMOB at Dante1 a
louise Sunday tchonl A a m Men dam

M a aL Junior Endearor 3 p M Iatena dat-
Badearer 7 p at Senior Kndeafor 63 a

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH corner
th and 6 Ml aw Her Samuel H Woodrmr

D D paater Her S R Swift anirtact jwtf r
U a a pabncjworaWp with itnaea hy Her T

C Herring DT of New York Moek by th
qnarMt sod ehcraa dick tJ a at Sunday
rhooL 0 p m Y P S C E S p-

anaaarial arrrto far I
Rev Woodrow
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GOSIEI MISSION

FOURTH ANXIVKRSARY SUNDAY MAY 1
her J 6 HaDhaonr wrwinteodent Bower Mi

rind win hpeak Baltimore Gont Trio sOt
tcnfaaa hi Lvther MEl Chnreb Thoaaa-
ade H a m Mlaaua HaU CM Pa S p
PIne Picahyteriaa Cborch i 7 p av

UNITARIAN

ALL SOULS CHURCH cor Mt-
hUrjM C R Ptere D D talater-
Sanaa school sal dm fat the CbBparatn
Study of Krfidcn U a mornfa w

by the aihriater There aim ktaidencar
the of Bomb worahip 7 r v-

Peoptei ReIi M Union The public
rHed to an andrea

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIBCT1ST 13 S-

Md R ata wr Serric Swatay U a at a i
EpSa

x MORTALS AND IMXOitTALfi-
SasSMy Mhool 11 a BU Wednemhv ererj-

K i oclock Public cnnnany hwMed A-

far Flee readier CMoraV

THEOSOPHY

CIKXTIKO CORROBOIlATiOXS THE
O8OPHY-

X crtn by Dr A J CORY
It a Sunday at TheMophie

1517 H t nw-

PaWte hnited Public Study S p m
Wednesday tad Friday
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shows that 2S out of 101 churches con-

tributed the sum of 624 toward t
support of the soc ty Of the 2S church

of tbem contributed 199 or mort-
vi Rock parish JSO St Paul
Ki2S and St Thomas 901 There ar
31 benefletaries under fund

regular meeting erf the Sunday
School Institute will be held next T

at S p m in the Church of t

Epiphany The acMress will be flellv i
by Herbert Scott Smith D D

Rev J McBride Sterrett D D one of
the assistant ministers of Epiphany

of the professors at George
Washington University has returned
from Manila P I

The board of governors of the Episcopal
Eye Bar sad Throat Hospital will hold
a meeting Monday night

Rev C W Whitmore assistant
and vicar of St

Agnes Chapel has received a cell to a
church In Indianapolis He has declined
the call to the satisfaction of alt

in St Agnes Chapel

Trinity parish Rev R P William
rector has started a campaign f r an rn-
dowjnent fund The vestry of the
and the Union Trust Company have Just
concluded an agreement whereby the lat-
ter becomes trustee of the fund for a
period of not than three years or
not more than twenty years The amouit
must reach WO before the income be-

comes available for maintenance purposes-

U S S Michigan Reaches Maine
Rockland Me May 13 The battle ship

Michigan one of the recently commis-
sioned American Dreadnoughts arrived
today from the New York Navy Yard
to take part in a series of government
tests to be made on the Rockland trial
course during the next tea

Former GOT Odcll III
Newburgh N Y March It Former

Gov B B Odeil jr la under the care
of a doctor at his home hi this city Mr
Odell Is suffering from a severe cold
and was confined to his bed today Yes-
terday he made a business trip to New
York City and after returning home his
condition became worse
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